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lud 12th. decUU-

JILA83 A5D PIOTDHS FE MF8-

itelnbarU 1S6 Pea <lu street , dealet In-

iDdaw class nd picture irain ** , Oltalng-
order. . -2H

BOOTS AUD SHOES.-

Lang.

.
. 155 Farnham it. between 10th-

1115h teUSrl-
COHFECTIOHFET. .

L. Ijitey , corner 12th nd D-ugljs irreeu.
' m nuficturer and vholmale Ueiler in

and confectionery. Country tmile o-
apltf-

COA DEALEF8
and J Elliot , coal , Hme , ceinen lhair etc. ,

Farnham st. felilSmS
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.
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Soup Wor.s , Powell A O- , s'lll-
inaiiu act-ire thcli Pfenilura Soap. Kite
I premium .awarded by the Lougla county
lilnte fairs , and Pottawattamie county , la.
tin toUittd bom the trade
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OVER-

Jrtificates of Deposit !

WII ) LB OR ANY PART OP A. PE,
, sit after remaining In this Dent three
ins. will draw interest from d.te of depos-
Iiarment.

-
. The whole or any part o' de-

f
-

can ' drawn atanv t'me. aug2 li-

POSALS FOP. SUHREXDES or OMAHA
CITY BONDS.-

CjTV
.

TREASCBER'a OPFICB.
OMAHA , Nr.n , August IfC'ti 1874'

Jed pro o als will be reciired at this
I until Sept. Sth at 12 II. , for the surrender
maha City Bonds , in a y sums to the
iint < fifteen thousand dollar* or less ,
[ to be opened al the City Council meptiRKi

Sib , IbTJ.L EDWARD JOHNSTON ,
35 lot City Trea'ur-

er.OCOO

.

)

: JAKMiHO LAKD 1H HEBEABtLlI

[0 HanscomPlaceLots !
pUiSES AMJ LOTS m me city of Omaha ,
[ for sale cheau and on eood terms-

.IIOUG8
.

li HILL ,

estate broters.offico orer Mackey's store ,

fodse U OUPOilto uew p stoffica * spSOmJ

" i" n-

"oodlWoodlWood !

Immense Reduction !

p.S. . V. BRIO S* YAI11J , CORNER OF-
fcl4th an! Chi ago Streets. Good Ilard-
dt7 00 ; Soil, fi 00. biofe Wood to soft
number of store rorr chrap. aplStf

{ GAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

O. SLATTER ,
Dealer In Stsple and Fa-
ncyroceries..

Store , 8. B. Oor. 16rt & Chicago Eta. ,

if ILL REMOVE SEPTEMBR lit , to-

SBS* New Brick Block , cor. , 15th and Ca-

ptdal

-

Bargains are now oOered In groceriea-
auglOdtf..

fEW SALOONi'V-
BY.

-

. the popular Saloon kipr* r, has re-
Id up tlia basement of old Hrrald b ,
1 13th and Douglas Sts , where , in connec *

his bar be sets out a Lunch erery-
Dd GRAND LUNCU EVERY SAf-

A> V. Gire him a ceil. al dU---nn PEK DAY. AKentswau-
t10

-
, $ ea. All classes of work-
people

¬

ol either sex , yount: or old , ..nake-

mouey at woik for us in thnr snare mo-

riill
-

thotlin * than ' anything else-

.sSTlNi
.

>UJ * Co.. Portland. Maine*

SPENCER'S
[iiit and Confectionary

Er. 18lh aud L-aTcnworth Str. ,
AT THE BRIDOE-

a and Twenty-second itreet*

finest laser; baer con-
tly

-
on hand ,

CUAS. WEyMULLER , prop

D. A. MOPPET!,

jshionable Dressmaking"
564 Fourteenth St. ,

ft Sm
_OMAII * . NK-
B.BORM'S

.

MACHITSB

All kinds of light and hetry-

CHINERY .HADE & BEPAIBED.H-

ARHEY

.

- STBEET , [ OMAH-

A.If

.

R MEAT MARKET? , R , , ,
M6th street bet California and Webster.-

E

.
> KEEP ON HAND THE BEST

supply of FRESU AND SALTED
k.iTS. Also a larce stock of Floe Sugar

-4 Hams and Breakfast Bacon , at the low-
[ l>t s. Wil. AUST Jt KXUTH ,

iarl-lr Proprieton.

J.BURNHAM.OR-
NEI

.
AND COUSSiJLLOR AT

LAW,
No. 3U Farnbaai Stntt

- NEB.

CLEVELAND has repealed her
Sunday liquor law , ' because Its

stringent provisions could not now

be and never had been properly en-

forced.

¬

.

MAYOR CHAJE wants the police
to get new uniforms soon , so they
can moke a creditable appearance
at the State and county fairs-

.That's
.

queer ; but we presume the
scarcity of other green things makes
it necessarry to exhibit the police¬

men. Beatrice Express-
.If

.

the verdant Expressman will
agree to patronize the State Fair in
his pea-green swallow narrative
uniform , Mayor Chase will cheer-

fully

¬

recede from that proposition.

THE exciting scone that trans-

pired
¬

in this propinquity some days
ago , during the trans-horizontal pas-

sage
¬

of the grasshopper army is
thus graphically illuminated by the
noseologlst of the St. Louis Demo-

crat
¬

:
The grasshoppers came down upon

Omaha like the wolf on the fold ,

threatening to eat up all the opera-
houses ana make hash of all the
Grand Central hotels. But the
Omahobses were equal to the emer-
gency.

¬

. With one accord they laid
their glasses on the counters , and
rushed into tbe streets , where they
elevated their noses in the direction
of the advancing army. Tbe grass-
hoppers

¬

, not doubting that they saw
beneath them a sea of red hot fur-
naces

¬

, whirh had been prepared for
the'r' sudden and complete crema-
tion

¬

, wheeled in afright , and flew
swiftlj to vard tbe south , to spread
destruction among the Nebrascals
and Kans-isses. Thus did the noses
of Omaha prove the salvation of the
citv.

OMAHA noses still seem to absorb
and monopolize tbe attention of
prominent and promiscuous news-
paper critics and humorists in vari-

ous parts of the country. One of
these ill-natured punsters exclaims :

"Seriou&ly speaking , this talk about
big feet aud big ears is getting to be-

tiresome. . If the irrepressible para-
graph 1st wants to light on some-

thing
¬

new , like a duck on a glitter-

ing
¬

Junebug, let him turn his at-

tention

¬

to Omaha noses. There's a
shining mark. "

Another squibber , who is evident-

ly
¬

of a poetio turn of mind , declares :

"Nothing can equal a full-blown
Omaha nose for creating , in thelnn-
guage

-
of the poet , '.sunshine in a

shady place. ' It makes a 'glorious
rose of dawn' when the average
Omahoss issues forth in search of
his morning bitters , and it sheds
the light of 'the red planet of Mars'
upon his pathway when he is car-

ried

¬

homo iu his nightly wheelbar-
row.

¬

. It is tbe truth of this that
makes it so poetical. "

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing ond. gent* ' furnishing
goods regardless of prices gt 20-
6Faruham street. Fine linen and
chevolt shirts ot our wWn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Jiailroad

.

Ticlxts

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

JJroker , at 296 Faruham street.

Unredeemed fledges for Sale.
may Iv26-

Jf KOOEEHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,
Patter'* Block , Bet. California & Webster Eta.

OMAHA , NEB.
Physicians Preseriptloni carefully

Jejd 3m ° comnoundnd.

DENTISTS ,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

Bel. . 13th &. Uth SU. OMAHA.-
aOilesta

.
: > rBCtlch rTenllHts Iu Ibecity-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

234 . ** . 0t.vB-

et. . 1 th and 14th , np stain.
Teeth extracted without pain , by ute of M-

troui Oxide 3aa-
.snOfire

.

ore: itcll hc = St-

fL VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispense * his own meddnes , and besides

regular practice, make * specialities of DeranKe-
aaent

-
* and Diseases Peculiar to Women , Fistu-

la
¬

, Pile* and other Diseases of the Rectum.
OFFICE : Corner Farnhao an l 14th streets ,

first door to the rUht. up UI-r. Besldene ,

210 Douclas street , between 12 and 11th , next
to Lutheran Chureh Omaha , l h Addrwa
Lock Boi SM. _ianlldawtf-

MRS. . J. E. VAH DKRTOOK.

Eclectic Physician *

Besldence and offlo 250 Dodge at bet 14th And
15tb sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and dfi-
eites peculiar to women and children. f9tf.

CARRIAGE , BUUCY-

MUOJFACTDRER. .
M. E. IORNEB oi 14th and HARNEV UTS,

respectfully announce to th pub¬
WOULD be is now ready to fllj al] con-

iracts
-

In the above lines'with neatneM and
dispatch.

Express wagons constantly on hand and
fornla.

DEALER

Dress Goods , Silks and Trimmings.K-

o.2G3Dodce

.
* 'eet, between Uth tud 15th.

Dress making done -with neat-
ness

¬

and dispatch. Orders
sdlicited :

C. F.
171 Cor. Fnrnbam and ElrreBth it

All kinds of TAILORING , ( leaning and re-

palrinzf
-

one at reasonable rates. A fine lot of-

KUnNI UINU GOODS constantly on band
and sold chrsp. decigtf.

JOHN H. GWEEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IK

GRAIN , FLOUR AND FEED,
AX-

DJr MEI CHAIfT.

VERT LATEST ,

MIDNIGHT.

PORTLAND , Me. , August 30-

.Hon.
.

. Joshua Herrick died at his
residence in Alford , Maine , to-day ;

aged 82 years and five months.-

WASHIN3TOK

.

, August 30.
The secretary of th treasury hea

directed the assistant treasurer at
New York to sell gold during the
month of September as follows : $1-

000,000
,-

on first and second- Thurs-
days

¬

, and $500,000 on third and
fourth Thusrdays , respectively ,
makiuj ; a total of 3000000.

BAN FRANCISCO , August CO.

The steamer Mikado , from Aus-
tralia

¬

, arrived thirty hours insideof
the Schedule time. Among the
passengers was Hall , director of the
Australian line, who proposes to re-

main
¬

in San Francisco until the
financial difficulties are settled. The
New Zealand and Polynesian com-
pany

¬

have started an object for
financial transaction in the south
seas , with a capital of one million
pounds-

.At
.

Pakari , one Dyersaturated his
paramour with kerosene and roasted
tier alive. News unimportant

SALT LAKE , August 50-

.It
.

is stated that Gov Woods has
refused to issue Cannon a certificate
that at the late election he was duly
and legally chosen delegate to Con¬

gress.
Private advices from Beaver says

that the Mormons are greatly in-
censed

¬

and excited < n consequence
of the arrest of Shtpp for polygamy-
.It

.
la said that some of the federal

officials have been openly threaten-
ed

¬

with violence.
The suddea appearance of mil-

lions
¬

of grasshoppers near Plain
City causes a general fear among
the farmers of a devastating plague
next season.

NEW YORK , August 30-

.At
.

a meeting of the Cuban Junta
in Bleeker street to-night , to per-
fect

¬

arrangements for a secret expe-
dition

¬

that is to sail on Thursday , a
dispute arose between Alexander
Cabavu and Raymond Gazeals , re-

garding
¬

their merits as officers.
Both are survivors of the ill-fated
Virginias , and both claimed pre-
cedence

¬

Jo rank. The dispute ended
in blows and a fight was gnjy pre-
vented

¬

by the interference of officers
who were in the room-

.As
.

the Cubans passed out after
the meeting Gonzeuls whispeml to-

Babavo , who bowed in assent , when
both left the ball. Soon Gonzeals
went up to Cabavo jn a threatening
manner, and dared him then and
there to fight a duel. The challenge
was accepted. Gonzeals took the
northeast corner of Bleajer street
and Cabavo chose the southeast ,
Without further parly , and in view
af many persons who were passing ,
the men drew their revolvers and ,
is Gonzeals gave the sig.i , fired.
Neither fell. Then , as they were
ibout to fire g second time, Sear-
Lent o'f Police sad an qffiper of
Prince street police came upon the
iene.-

Uonzals
.

had pointed his revolver
it his adversary , as the sergeant
caught his arm. In the struggle
that ensued the revolver was fired
Ihe ball going the sergeant.-
Fhen

.
a terrible struggle ensued , as-

ach; man desper--ely tried to renew
the CQnflct! , In tne police station
Mih men told Captain WjJfatus}

they were determined to fight to the
Jeatb. Many prominent Cubans
called on Captain Williams at a late
tjgur tomlght.

NKW IORK , Aug. 30-

.A
.

special from the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, dated Wichita Agency , Aug.
28 , says the action between the hos-
ip

-
: ) Kjgwas and Naconses and four
:omp"anle5 of the IQth. UnjtejJ Pfafes
Cavalry, wbjch opeped in tbeunau.-
borjzeu

-
. squatter camp of the latter
ribe , Saturday , Augu&t 22, oonlin-
aed

-
in a series of attacks on General

Davidson's line , until daylight last
Friday. The main object was to-

vipfl, out the buildings and settle-
Dent of the Ageury , which would
jave resulted ir. great destruction
)f governmepl property. The prai-
ie

-
gass was tiled at. dlflerentpolnia-

Ml by acilve efforts of officers and
Ben defeated the attempts of tha-
ndiais[ and averted the conflagrat-

ion.
¬

. Frequent sorties were
nade by thg Indiana in
lumbers ranging frohi 60 to 500-

doiig the lines , but they were re-

pulsed
¬

and driven back in disorder
a one chage made. by the com-
rany

-
under the command of Cap-

aja
-

: Cv>enter, which prevented an-
mporfatft pqsjtjqn from being
jiken , and so sudden VM the
movement that a magnificent war
Iwnnct , worn by the head chief of-

ihe Indian band , was left on the
Held , together with other parts of-
Lheir accoutrements atif} <&pture.d-
by the troops. Thus far our lose has
been four wounded as follows :
Joseph A. Blackburn , Company L ,
Tenth Cavalry , shot through
right arm ; LoufsMaok , pq. H , } 0th
cavalry , slight gun shot wound in
right foot Frederick Robinson , Co.-

r
.

, 2Qth InJajjtry. ghot though left
ft-rjst ; and Adam (Jook | Oo. $ , IQth
cavalry ; shot behind right shoulder
wound severe. All are doing well-
.Ihe

.
number of Indians that were

killed cannot be learned. The
Klowrs nu-dered seveis
while men , who were found on the
prairie , four of them were brought
lu fbr feurjal. Tbeboojles wer hor-
ribly

¬

mutllatedV jlnoe thepgssa-
uon

-
of "firing 'General Davidson

through a refugee Comanche wo?
man has succeeded in

*
effecting the

return of all friendly Indians to the
ieswvfttlona , namely , tbp (Wd.pj ,
Wlohltas. Pdneuepkas. and omp-
Commanches , Keches , Tawacahca ,
and others representing between
fifteen and sixteen Hundred peace-
able

¬

|ntanq| wlw fame to ay 'had-
a long talk before gojng to their old
quarters.-

Gen.
.

. Davidson will pursue the
hostile Indians wherever they go ,
unill wH punished pr destroyed-
.He

.
wlH march with the flying col-

f.rnus
-

at once with ten days rations ,
aud two adth'tional companies of 25
1} § troops who arrived here this
morning wiU guard this place when
he leaves. The Indians have gone
wet from here to Brainy fountain

Mls Clara Morris , the celebrated
actress also William B. Somerville ,
general manager of the American
Pre s Association , were among the
passengers from Europe to-day by
the White Starsteamship Bepuhjic.

TELEGRAPHIC.
4 O'CLOCK P. M-

.Bptciilljr

.

Reported for the Omaha Dailj Bee
br the Atlantic and Facifio TeleZraPa Oo.

CHICAGO , August 29.
Official orders issued lost evening

from the headquarters of General
Sheridan , indicate the invasion of
the Black Hills country by organ-
ized

¬

bands of cold hunters.C-

OLTJMBCS

.

, Qa. , August 29.
The negroes in Woochie valley ,

Alabama , have been holding secret
meetings for several nights, prepar-
ing

¬

to attack the whites. Their
plan was revealed yesterday , by an
old negro woman , in time for the
whites to prepare When the ne-
groes

¬

made an attack they were
driven , with a loss of four men
killed. They then burned down
two churches and left.-

.RICHMOND

.

. , August 29.
General Wiokhain , Vice Presi-

dent
¬

of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad , denies the statements in-

a Chicago paper and the Baltimore
Sun , alleging the defalcation of the
company's employee ; also that
there is any agreement between any
of the company's officials and the
steamer for that official's pecuniary
Benefit. Wickham says the state-
ments

¬

are untrue.
BROOKLYN , Aug 29.

Henry C Bowen has instituted
another libel suit against the Eagle
ayiug damages at one hundret

thousand dollars for a certain para-
graph

¬

appearing in the Eagle yes-
erday

-
atternoon , reflecting on his

character. The documents in this
uit were served on the proprietors

of the Eagle to-day. James Mc-

ermott
-

) the Eagle reporter , apamsl
whom Bowen instituted 350,000-

Ibel suit yesterday was arrested to-
lay , and gave bail in twenty thou -
nd dollars. The conclusion of the

Beecher investigation takes place
this evening , when the committee's
report will be read aloud to the con-
gregation

¬

of Plymouth Church.
There are rumors ot a compromise
in the libel suit of Bowen vs. Argus.

Frank Moulton arrived here to-

day
¬

from Massachusetts. He says
he will publish a statement soon In
vindication of his honor , which has
been impugned. He denies that
the committee invited him three
times to appear and testify , and
that he refused. He has appeared
twice , and each time strictly com-
plied

¬

with their requests. Yester-
day

¬

he telegraphed to Mr. Sage ,
one or the rommittee , that he was
willing to appear again In his
coming statement , he will clear
away every doubt regarding his
own character. He Cannot say yet
how soon it may appear , but he
must be governed'by circumstances

No papers have been served in-

Tilton's projected libel suits against
the New York I ribune , New York
Woild and Brooklyn kagle , but he
will press the suits , and papers are
expected daily.-

A
.

dispatch "was laid before the in-
vestigating

¬

committee yesterday ,
rent by Moulton. to Woodruff and
Robinson , his business partners of-

Kew York , stating that the Boston
Slobe published statements that he ,
Moulton , had been three times
isked by the committee to submit
to a cross-examination , and as-
jften ignored the request. ' Moul-
Lon denies receiving gqcb. request ,

NEW VOUK , August 29-

.A
.

private dispatch from Paris
jays De Conto died Thursday from
Ihe wounds received in the duel
with Rosado.

The report of the investigating
sommittee presented to Plymouth
Church last night accquitting-
Beecher pf tfyp charges of adultery
ind improper solicitation. It ad-

ults
¬

of grave errors of judgment ,
ind claims that Becchcr will join
n this criticism. The committee
:laim there is nothing in the evi-
lence

-
to Impair theconfidence of-

he church in Beeoher's' Christian
jharaoter and Integrity. The only
lissenting vote of the acceptance of-

he report among 3,000 spectators
yas Moulton. His action caused
rreat excitement , confusion and dis-
rden

-
> Hag |t not been for
> resenpe pf the. police" he would.
lave been handled, roughly by-

3eeoher's enthusiastic supporters ,
"He was interviewed after the
he meeting at his house. He said
le intended to speak before the
neetlng , but was not allowed. If-

le had been he would have referred
o the intercourse between Mr.-

Beecher
.

and Mrs. Tilton , but to-

ope in another woman committed
>y Beecher , whiph thp latter had
ionfessed to him Moulton and ask-
d

-
his assistance. Moulton advised

ilm to obtain retraction from the
vorfiaq. Beecher succeeded jn
jetting a paper exonerating him ,
md gave It to Moulton. That re-

ractlon
-

, Moulton says , Is still in his
Kssession , but he won't produce it-

efore> the committee , but will show
t to the Judge of the Supreme

fit thfl proper time , $15 intif
nates that the committee's action i
rill hasten his statement.
The tone of editorials in the rnorn-

ng
-

papprs show that the result ot-

be [nvestgation| , as to'Beecher's in-

jocence
-

, is hardly satisfactory , arid
ivill pot convince the public. The
3uil says the result of the commit-
ee's

-
: sitting , so far as Beecher is-

jqnpern'ed , " } s lifit} the charges
igainstblm have failed tg be proven
md his friends adhere to' him as to-

me plundered who js innocent , and
10 Plymouth Church sustains him
ind he can continue to preach. It'-

ears , however , that Beecher will
lever be able to regain his former
reat position.
The Times considers the result

insatisfory , and deprecates the
ibuse of Moulton and Tilton con-
fined

¬

In 'the committee's' report
pohslflera *

the evidence might
lave been summarized , and with ;
Jut ibis evidence the report should
be as free from any appearance of
bias as a carefully written judi.cja-
jelsion.} () , . Jn pout{ of fact , JaoTF-

jvcTj
-

it bears" in many parts a close
resemblance to the pleading"of an-
idvocate for the defense , and it can
jnly be compared to a charge which
flight be delivered to a jury by a-

udge strongly convinced of the in-

aocence
-

of the accused.
* The Times , however , considers
that any legal tribunal would have
tjeen compelled to adppt the verdict
that the evidence in the case and
tacts sustain. Tilton's charges.

The Tribune argues that the com-
mittee

¬

has closed its labors w'thout
putting an end to the scandal , or
really getting a part of the mystery-
.it

.
believes that the committee ,while

leaning strongly toward Beecher ,

have acted honestly ; but Tilton's
Witnesses refused to testify , and the
prosecutor declined to submit sny
more evidence , though protesting
that he had plenty, and the investi-
gation

¬

came tq an end.

HARTFORD , August 29.
The last day'a races at Mon-

mou'.h
-

Park were witnessed by from
fifteen to twenty thousand specta ?

tors. The first race was for a purse
of$2,000 , viz : 51,000 to the first
horse , $600 to the second horse , and
$400 to the third horse ; for 2:20:

horses , and mile heats. Four
horses started , and the race was
won by Everett Ray in three
straight heats ; time , 2:29: }; 2:28: ,
and 2:281.

The second race was free to all
horses that had beaten 2:23 , best 3-

in five, for a purse of $4,000 , viz :
§2,000 to the first horse , $1,000 to
the second , $600 to the third , and
$400 to the fourth ; the Association
added $100 to the horse beating
Goldsmith Maid's best time 2:14 } .

The first heat was won by Gold-
smUh

-
Maid in 2:8 } ; Fullerton and

American Girl making a dead heat ;
Xjulu third. The second heat was
won by Goldsmith Maid , American
Girl second , Fullerton third , and
Lulu fourth ; time 2:18. The third
heat was won by Goldsmith Maid ,
American Girl second , Fullerton
third , and Lulu fourth ; time 2:18: j.

The day closed with a running
race , one mile and repeat , for $150 ,
and was won by Gerold ; time 1:491
and 146J.

SARATOGA , August 29.
The scene to-day at the lakes is a

repetition of yesterday. The weath-
er

¬

is beautiful and the water warm
and clear. The first race was ftr
senior single sculls championship.
There were eight starters out of
eleven entries. Courtney , the win-
ner

¬

of the prize hist year , was un-
well

¬

and did not start. Wilson , of-

he Beayerwick's , had the advan-
tage

¬

of the start but Curtis ,
of the Athletic's soon drew
ahead and turned the stake
boat first in 6:40: , with
Yates of the same club next Cur-
tis

¬

came in winner by several
lengths ; time , 14:37: } ; Yates sec-
ond

¬

in 14:41: : Wilson thir * inl5:51J: ;

Hard of Norfolk In 15:04: } , and
Govin of Albany fifth in 15:52J.:

Blake , of the Atlantas, fell out be-
fore

¬

the turn.
The second race was the pair

oared shell race for the challenge
cup, presented by Frank Leslie , dis-
tance

¬

three miles , with.one turn.
Four started , but the Vernan crew
of Savannah only went a quarter of-
a mile to save their entrance. The
Argonauts of Bergenpoint had the
lead at the start , the Grammarcy of
New York second , and Argonauts
of Toronto last. They turned the
stake boat in this order ; the Argo-
nauts

¬

in 10:10: ; Grammarcy 10:30,
and the Argonauts of Toronto in
10:36.

The latter crew pulled weak and
stopped after pulling a mile and a-
quarter. . The Argonauts increased
their lead to the finish , winning by
Rf een lengths in 21:51J ; Gram-
tnarcy

-
next in 22:29.:

1 A OKK, .AUg. 29-

.Dion
.

Brothers "have received a-
lhallenge from Edward Slosson , to-
ilaj a came of billiards French
jftrorn , $1,000 a. side ,

Another walking match was ar-
anged

-
here last night , wherein

jfeorge Talbot wagers $500 to $300
hat William E. Harding cannot
valk over the same course recently
valked over by James Gordon ±>en-
ict

-
iu one hour and thirtyseven-

ninutes , which ofier was accepted ,
ind the match made. The contest
akes place on the '26th of Septem-
er.

-
. Harding has ma e the attempt

incc and failed ,

NEW YOKK , August 29-
.A

.
dispatch from Paris , received at-

he office of J l Chronesto , to-day ,
lenies the report of the death of-
enor? Deconto. He is in Paris , and

vill probably recover.
LYNCHBURG , Va , August 29.

William Parkey , aged thirteen
ears , son of a prominent merchant
if Apponjattox county , while hunt-
ug

-
yesterday , accidentally struck

he hammer of his gun against a-
og , exploding it ; the charge enter-
ng

-
his head caused death instan-

aneously.
-

.

TORONTO , August 29.
Mr. Holloch , editor of the Forest

nd Stream , arrived in this city
esterday with his wife, en route for
Juskoka.
The fight between the high and

ow phurchmen haa again broken
ut. A large portion of the cong're-
atioi

-
; of Holy Trinity has seceded ,
nd propose forming a new reformed
Episcopal Church of the Methodist
lenominatlon in this city. There
3 also talk of starting a religious
ally here-

.New.York

.

1ARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

. Money Market.
NEW iTORK, August 29.

1Money Very easy at 2@2 } per
ent
Foreign Exchauge-rDulIj selling

ites 486J487 for sixty days ;

89J4 89 } for sight.
Gold Ijull , and no business of-

nportance ; the price cannot seem
3 get out of the rule , and a.U eajes-
r> thp past (Jays have been

lade at 1 09} .
Governments Steady on small

u iness ; currency 6s 117|.
, lower. wit.h de-

lining tendency ; prices fell of ial :

Jrle , 89 ; B M , 47 } , UP , 28 } ; W-
I, 70 } .

lew York Produce Market.J-
NEW

.
YORK , August S?.

Breadsttiffs Heavy ,
Flour Superfine State and West-

rn
-

, 4 75@5 00 ; extra 5 1&5 50.
Wheat Steady ; No 2 Chicago ,
14@1 15 ; No 2 Milwaukee spring
19(5( 119 } ; No 2 Minnesota , 1 22
1 23.
Corn Firm ;

"
Western mixed ,

12J@84.
pats Nominal j yesterday's

irices bid but nof'apcepted ; higher
rices asked.
Rye Quiet , at 92@1 OQ.

Barley Dull ; new State } 15.
Provisions Quiet a.n <J easier a.1-

1ound
.

,

Pork and Lard A shade better.
Leather In fab: demand at full

rices.
Iron unchanged. .
Woo } In fair demand.

Chicago Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , August 29.

Flour Quiet , good choice Spring ,
xtra , 475@5 00 ; staples 3 504 50 ;
Wheat Firm , August , 93 } } Sep-

ember , 93 §; October , 83J ;
Corn Firm August , 66 f ; Sep-

ember , 66 } ; October , 66Ja67.
Oats Firmer ; cash , 40j Septem-

er
-

> , 38a34 } . October , 38J@39
fear , 38-

.Barley
.

Steady ; cash 93 ; Septem-
er

-
> 90.

Rye 75-

.Highwlnes
.

97 } .
Poik Dull September 22 Jj

rear 14J fLard Dull , September 15} . year,
-

OMAHA ,

MONDAY, AUG , 31.
Location OH Jefferson Square.

THE GR-
EATInternational

Menagerie , Museum , Aquarium ,

Grecian Circus ,
GraM Roman

JAB. A. BAILEY & Co. , PEO'S

The Largest Show on Earth , Exhibiting under

A CITY OF TENTS !

A Grand Venagcrie of 500 living Animals ,
A Museum of are Wonders , an Aquarium o
Deep Sea Amphibia , and the

BEST CERCir * TROUPE
On the American Continent , compriilng Fifty
Great Performers , appearing in lw. . Sfpar te
and Distinct Kings , under the some Tent , thus
glTing

2 Performances Simultaneously ,
Introducing at Every Exhibition ,

M'lle De Granyille ,
The Lady with the Jaws of Iron , who Trill ap-
pear

¬

in her Wonderful Feats of Strength , ac-
ualiy

-
Lifting with her Teeth Alone a Haas-

head Filled with Wa-

ter.IGranOTESWPAME

.

MILES IN LENGTH ,
Vill taVe'place early on the morning of erhlb-
tion

-
, Introducing living Liens , Tigers and

x.pard loose In the streets , the entire retinue
arming a Pageant of Dazillng bplendo-

r.SiMMtioiis

.

Afleraooii anj Night
Doors open at one and seven o'c'oct, p. m.

ircus performance begins one hour later.
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS-

.'hHJren

.

under nine years , 23 cents. Oue tlck-
t adml's to Menagerie , Museum , Aquarium
ndCIrcui.

H LF P..VTEP.
Arrangements have been consutnated tflthi-

ieOmanaand Northwestern railroad by which
e'a will be'carried from all statio be-

ireen Herman and Omaha at halt rates , on the
ajof th Big Sho-

w.fhe

.

Great International
Will also Exhibit In-

Plattsmouth. . Thursday , September SI-
.Aihland

.
, Friday , September 4th.

Lincoln , Saturday , September 5th.
And remember , Oman t , Mo aJar , Aug.Slit-

JU

,

- > 1 TACIUBKX Or AND DKALUK IN-

.ambreqnlng

-
. and W-ndoir Shasles ,
UKOMOS, ENGBATINHS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnbam (trect.eotner Ffteen-

tbEstabllsljea 1858.
a-

ARRJAGS

-.

MANOFACTQRY

538 1640 Fourteenth Street,
> ffiea np stain. ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriage *
id Buggies on hand or icade tq order.-
N.

.
. B. Particular attention paid to Repair

iz. apr2-

StlJNION MARKET ,

B. A. HARRIS ,

17 Fifteenth Brest, bat. Douglas and DoJge.

Button and Veal,

Fish , Poultry , Game ,

ig26 ly AHD YJJ3ET 'RT''nB

.

G"W. . HOMAN , Sr. ,
Ben for tha necessities of the public , a-

FirstClass Hearse anil Carriages ,

All orders promptljr attended to by leaving
iew |t Oor. and Harnsy Sts. affMtf

EDWARD KUEHL.IA-

GI8TER
.

OF *HE DEPAIITED.f-

o

.

- 498 10th St. , between Farnham & Harnej.

Will by the aid of guardian ipirlts , obtain
r any one a Tietr of tne past , present ana f u-

uie.
-

. No ten charged In cases of sickness ,
api-

JtfSydraulic Cement, ,
AUD

PIPE OOMFAI77 ,
rUTOULD EfFORSI THE PJBLIC THAT
W they are now ready to furnish HY-
BAULIC

-
) CEMENT , of the very best quality ,
ud in any quantlty.elther at tbe factory , which
i located at Beatrlce Neb. , or at the Pipe works
nOtnaba They also are prepared to furnish
llklndi ofCMIENTPIPIKGIorSEWERAGE ,
)BAINAOE , ETC , Also manufacture all
tyles of CHIMNEY WQKK. WE GO AEAN-
fEE OUB CEMENT TO BE EQTTL TO ANY
IYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
JITHE UNITED STATES-

.aWOSDERS
.

FROM DEALERS BESPECT-
'ULLY

-
SOLICITE-

D.itATEICE

.

HYDRAULIC
* PIPE CO-

.OMASA
.

NS8BA&K*

M. HELLMA.N & CO. ,

CLO THIERS ,
AUD DEALERS IS-

oooms ,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFIRIItTG.AIsTO STJ C CE-

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing a Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises th.e Xatest ITovelties.

THE 2LATEST STTXtES UT H TS A27D CAPS.-
We

.

Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing.

WE WILL SELL OTJRG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO-

.TPAT.T

.

, 1873.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH.A-
JI

.

Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHi, RSPELLAlin, .
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYfiT & BE1YER CLOAKINGS.-

A
.

FULL STOCK OF S dCAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO AND WORSTED O-OO'DS. *
TABLE LINEN IS GREAT TABIETT. A POLL LINE OP J

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RUGS , AND MATS , JS-

Furniture , bedding., Mirrors ,
md everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE and UP-
EIOLSTETR

-
Y trade ; has largely increased his stock , and'now

las a complete asscjtment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LO"W
PRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as tq make it to the interest of everyonedftsiriig-mything in this :line , to examine his stock before purchas-

PARLOR KTS , LOUNGES &c. , UPHOLSTERED ANP
COVERED TO ORDER.

L. H'OOBWOBTII ,
J38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAGO1T
.

Wood Stock ,

HAKDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , Pinkie ! Qtaring , to-

.jcles

.

, Springs and Thlmblo Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks and Buggies

Stadebackcr .'XVagonJ Depot.
mchG-

ttG , STRIFFLER
DEALER IN

3 R O C SHIES ,
roTl'Jons

Fruits ,
Kus ,

Cbnfpciioneryi
Tobacco ,

Segars ,
. E. Ton. OF IE5TH nd PABHHA.K-

.rp'Vt
.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am crw inanulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

A. . *"
=
"**

> ill. J±i-to-INi > " " Jr>
_
* to X* C11 S.

Dealers la this State need not want to go East for CANDIES.-
A

.
trial Is solicite-

d.St

.

Oorm-
chlltl

-- -

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , Omah.a. , XTeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS Imy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Sarnsy Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles ,

-A
A. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
233 Farn&am St. XTear 14th ,.

' . t

.f

' r

.Fine and Medium Clothing, -

1

*

and Furnishing Goods. it
: J

v


